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Re-bes- i family laxative'
It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

Mines and Minerals ::

j.' of Arizona
..f..1fnt. .f..f , ,fc

FAMOUS ORO GRiNlE

General Manager Upton Gors East
After Ntw Machinery.

Wickenburg-- Ariz., December IS.
fJeorge Jl. Upton, general manager o."
tlie Ore Grande Mines Co., leaves Sat-
urday morning for the east to purchase
a se power hoist, an air com-
pressor, diamond drill and other ma-
chinery for the Oro Grande. W. E
Dcfty, tiie well known mining man. has
been at the mine several days in con
sultation with the management and '

sampling the mine. A great nuinoer
of samples have been sent to Denver,
w here a working test will be made am.
definite conclusions regarding thi mei:i- -

INDIGESTION
is the cause of more discomfort than
any oiher ailment. If you eat the
things that you want, and that are
good for you, you are distressed. Ack-
er's Dyspepsia Tablets will make your
digestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant disagreeable symp-ton- s.

You can safely eat anything at
any time, if you take one of these tab-
lets afterwards. Sold by all druggists
under a positive guarantee. 2T cents.
Money refunded if are not satis-
fied. Send to us for a free sample. W.
H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, X. Y. T. F.
Hudson pharmacy.
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od of treatment ai rived at. After the
tests have been made, Defty will
proceed east to confer with the man-
agement ami officials regarding tne
working plant. Several large manu-
facturers have been advised to have
their engineers confer regarding the
plant and plans, and arc-no-

being made. Pending the arrival
of the air compressor and machine
drills, the working force has been re-

duced. The first of the machinery Is
expected to be upon the ground within
sixty days. The mine which is mak-
ing famous is certainly
arranging for an active campaign aft'T
the yellow metal.

On the east of th" Oro Grande, th'--

Grande S:
Co.. a Phoenix is

now at wot k and getting ore similar
to that in the Oro Grande. The sur-
face showings on their property arc
among the best defined of any in th

district, but until recently
the claims have been thought to be
practically barren, on account. of t;ic-ledge-s

being capped with a blue por-
phyry which did not appear mineral-
ized, but recent work has shown
that this porphyry is but a cap;:ng,
seemingly leached of all mineral mat-
ter. Beneath this barren capping, the
company is now getting out

heavily ar.d honey
combed with iron oxides and resemb-
ling the Oro Grande ore so closely as
to be mistaken for it by many. The
(loppings on the different ledges aver-
age from four to fifty feet in
width and the company has anothe;
Oro Grande if they can open up an
ore body like samples brought to town
to-da- y. The Oro Grande section will
ultimately prove to be another Cripple
Creek if present showings continue and

HEALTH m VITALITY
v !: I rj 1.1 r rr.r.fj

'Ufi The crc.it rem xly for nervous prostration and nil dix ason of the ppnerativo
'Vf organs of either sex, such as Nervous prostration. I'aiUneor Lost Mauhood.Irapotency. Nirhtiy Emissions. Youthful Lrrors. Mental W or-- y,

e7c-siv- i cso
1- - nuirn ican id consumption ana insanity, with every

AFTFR orlcr marantee toru-- e or refun-- i tbe money. Sold at boxUdliltJ. boxes for gi.OO. IMC . 7IOTTS OIK.TIK AL O., Clcvc llu4, OUl.
For sale only Ly BEN L. BEAR, te druggist. 'hoeniz.
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Wickenburg-

Exploration Develop-
ment corporation,

Wickenburg
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MEN'S SUITS

Men's Fine Wool Suits assorted
mixtures, well made, worth K7 K(

xJJI (JU

Men's Black Clay Worsted Suits, well
lined and finished well, worth Cfl fi(
$12.50, J.VU

Men's Imported Worsted Suits, perfectly
tulortd, best of trimmings, kl Efcft
icgular price $17.50, our price . ..n) vi JU

Men's High Grade Suits in plain or fancy
weaves, elegantlv tailored, ttT C (fwell worth $20.00, our price x) I JiUU
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Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which arc

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(autorKia p)YRl)
San Francisco, Cal.

Louisville. Ky. New York. N. Y.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

other companies will secure and de-

velop the valuable ground in that
neighborhood.

DICK WICK II ALL.
o

"Itching hemorrhoids were the plagu?
of my life. Was almost wild. Doan's
Ointment cured me quickly and per-
manently, after doctors had failed."
C. F. Cornwell, Valley street. Sauger-tie- s,

N. Y.

Amusements

CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION.

"Just for Fun." one of t'.ie adv tised
lines of "Kinniga iTs Ball" seems to be
particularly appropiiate and Tits the
case exactly. Apparently Callnghrr
and Karrett eml their mrry :issk i.itei
are Just or fun, and the "Ball" is a
most a pi repriate vehicle for their mer-
riment.

The new piece, which means that
all the ol 1 songs, dances, e'e , have
been laid upon the shelf and th-i- r

places filled by new, te and
bright material, wiil be seen r.t the
Dorris theater for two performances,
matinee and evening. December 2.r

The comrany consists of twenty-tw- o

peoj 1?. The costumes are new r.s we'.l
s the dances, and the "Ball" for 19J'-lfC- 3

shines Hire a n-- w dollar.

? $

Personal Mention $
. ...t..T.4.4...T....., T .f .f. f t .'

J. F. Burns left for SafTord 0:1 t

night's train.
E. B. Gage ;nd p:rty left for Tucson

on last night's M. & P. train.
Mrs. Rosa M'Garr was a passenger

f r Yuma on last night's train.
C. L. Haydon was a passenger for

Los Angeles on last night's tram.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Watson of Flag-

staff are at the Hotel Adams
Rev. H. D. Porter and wife anl

James T. Porter of Beloit. Wis., and K.
W. Porter ot Detroit. Mich., arrive!

mm
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h-r- yesterday registering at the Hotel
Adams.

Dr. A. S. Hawley will retur.i fiom a
business trip to Iowa on Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. "W. F. Nichols and daughter.
Miss Butterfleld, returned from Tucson
yesterday.

Col. Epes Randolph, formerly super-
intendent of the Southern Pacific u
Tucson and now in charge of the Hunt-
ington lines in southern California ar--

MISS FAY LEE,
the Shakespearian

" Your booklet came to my
borne like a message of health
when I had suffered with
headache, backache and bearing--

down pains. I was weak,
nervous and hysterical and
had not consulted any doctor,
thinking it would pass away
in time, instead I found
that the pains increased and
were more frequent. I de-

cided to try Wine of Cardui
and in a short time was much
improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept up the and the result
was most satisfactory. Words fail to ex-

press my gratitude for the suffering that
is cow saved me. I am in fine health,

and mentally. I only say
thank you', but there is much more in
my heart for you."

pains are the
I li I wors that wmen know. If
I U I you suffering from this trou-

ble you need not le uncertain
about The pains in the abdomen
and back that feel as if heavy weights
were pulling down on the nerves of

are "bearing-dow- n pains".
They may not be particularly severe at
present but they 'are prowing worse.
That headache which nearly drives you
distracted now is caused by the terrible

IWINEofCARDVI

There is nothing more appropriate for a

rived In the city yesterday. He will
be in town for two or three days.

Edward Sampson of Tucson r.nd II. C.
Kennedy of Carlsbad, N. M., rcgipterel
at the Ford hotel yesterday.

Fred Houston and Mrs. H. Houston
of Marysville, Ohio, were anions the
arrivals at the Hotel Adams yesterday.

! B. A. Fowler who has been confined
to his bed for several days with a se- -
v-r- cold is improving and was able

j to be up a while yesterday.
Mrs. W. F. Ni holn who been

vlsilins in Tucson will return toay ac-

companied by Miss Kutterfield who will
rcmniii in the city until after the holi-
days.

K. ". Anderson of Canada and Lewis
F. linker of Chicago, both or whom
bpont last winter heir, and arc? now
living on a ranch some distance from
the city, were guests of the Hotel
Adams yesterday.

Among the guests rrgisterirg at the
Hotel Adams yesterday were Henry ?.f.
Crowther f Salt Lake City. Kalpii
Ilrown of St. Louis, li. IX. Coleman at
J'rcncott. Elliott a. Nichols of Detroit
and K. I). McFarland of Naco.

Among the passengers leaving for
Cie noitli on this morning's S. F. I. fc

P. train were C. N'. Richardson for Saa
Piogo, Mrs. J. Henry Wood for Kansas
City, Otis Andrews for Los Angeles
and J. 10. McfJowan for Gran'l Canyon.

The following named guests register-
ed at the Commerciil hotel yosteriay:
.1. A. Cashion. Mayer; J. I.owdK:,

ari::neu; K. T. Persons, H. I,.
tan Francisco ;W. L. Wheeler,

Chicago: S. M. Bailey, Florence; J. H.
Wellington, Shawnee, Okla.; Chas.
Johnson, Ixis Angeles; Mrs. Hepwortn
ami (laughter, Portland, Oregon: I. T.
I 'ay, K. W. Stephe ns and wife. Misses
Ketfe, City; J. M. Premier, Comanch ,

Tex.; Mrs. L. B. Drew. Phoenix; C. C.
Drew atid wif. Lucerne, Minn.

Matters of Record
The following instrument reported

by the Phoenix Title Guaranty and Ab-
stract company were filed for record In
the county recorder's office vesterday:

Tssaac M. Taylor and wife to Cave
Creek Mining company, deed of Valley,
Josephine, Jackson, Maggie, May,
Dewey, Peru. Juniper, Rambler and
Ohio mines.

Elijah R. Kennedy and wife to Cave
Crek Mining Co., deed of Valley No.
and Hazel Green mines.

D. D. Ambrose and wife, to S. J. Dos-ter- ,

deed of let Z H. Gray's sub.

President of Club, Kansas City.

but

Slit Fay Let.
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Perls-to- n,

nervous tension. The nerves
soon legintogive way under
the strai n. You perhaps j uni p
at any unusual disturbance,
or laugh or weep, hysteri-
cally, at no apparent cause.
That is what Hiss Fay Lee,
C03 North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was
coining to when she rescued
herself by taking Wine of
Cardui. The Wine made
her a strong, healthy woman

again, a3 it has made a million other
women strong and healthy. By induc-

ing regular menstruation the entire
system is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments which hold the
womb in place are strengthened by a
healthy flow and that organ is returned
to its normal position. Returning
health is the result. This is what
Wine of Cardui has done for thousands
of the best women in America,

If you need advice write The Ladies'
Advisory Department, The Chatta-
nooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga,
Tenn., describing all your symptoms
freely, and a letter of advice will be
sent you. Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from druggist to-da- y.

A million BufTerincf women
have found relief in

"Vir.e of Cardui.

! CHRIvSTMAS PRESENT I
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Than a Suit or Overcoat

We have an elegant assortment of SUITS made by the best tailors in
this country and equal to madcto-orde- r clothes.

We have just received a late shipment of fine OVERCOATS that were

bought at sacrificing prices, account of them being a little late. We are there-

fore in. a position to offer you SUITS or OVERCOATS at temptingly low

prices. Seeing is believing.

Our Holiday Stock of

vSteiiYway

...Pianos
and such other high-grad- e

Mi.kcs as Mason fk Hamlin,
Kranivli & Bach, Emerson,
Starr and Sterling, i3 now at its
best.

For Cash or on
Easy Time
Payments

Come and see the display and
incidentally the most splendidly
appointed Piano salesrooms on
the Pacific coast. Correspond-
ence solicited.

GtO. J. BIKKEL CO.
LOS ANGlllS.

345 5. Srr. St. Branch at San Dicqo M

BETTER THAN A rLASTER.

A piece of llanncl dampened with
Chamberlain's Fain Balm and bound
on the affec ted parts, is better Mian a
plaster for a lame back and for pains
in the side or chest. Pain Balm has no
superior as a linimen:. for the relief of
deep seated, muscular and rheumatic
pains. For sale by Elvey & Hulett,
Druggists.

Having bought the monument Mock of Ym
I.iul-e- y, 8113 uesir'iic In move fame to H more
Mi'tHtd'e lor the next lew clay wiil
- I! you nny ii ouuiueiit id Mock nl a iMrgiiin.
II live luni fifteen viiMj;KT!ci.rili the- - grnv
stone businee and feel tml w ure in H posi-
tion to ilo your 1 eu, f ry work in Milisfac ir ry
mt:ner. It we cniinop mit you from k o k,
wihi; l it lor you k 1 mid e ii at ihe old
mmihI, cor. LfcliiiiKtou Mitet mij Kntli avc.

25 to 31 No. Second Street.

$8.50, our

HE FOUND A CURES.

R. II. Foster. 31S S. 2nd Street. Salt
Ike City, wiites: "I have been both-
ered with dyspepsia or indigestion for
21 years, have tried many doctors with-
out relief, but I have found a cure In
Herbii.e. I recommend it to ail my
"iiei:cl, who are a filleted that way, and
it is curing them, too. COc at Elvey &
Hulett, Druggist?.

WLSftR ElLCIWIC & MVCHINE CO

ELECTRA

Irrigating Machinery.

Consulting and con-
tracting engineers.
General supplies
and motor repair.
Estimates furnish-
ed on lighting and
power plants. ft.'! I

S. Main St., LOS
"ANGELES.

M. & M. CO.
WICKENBURG'S COMING MINE

In Older to buy a gasoline hoist and
.V.crease our force for more rapid de-
velopment, we wi'l offer to local sub-scrihe- rs

a limited amount of treasury
stock at 10c a share.

You have often read of Elcctra and
its fine ore. It is only ten miles from
Wickenburg by daily stage and easiiy
examined. Miners and prospectors from
vic inity are sending in orders for stock.
Dors this not show conlidence in the
property and management?

Call at our office, see ore and late ex-

pert report by E. J. Bonsall. .

MCKLRSOM & WILSON,
15 N. Center St. JPhoenix, Ari.

Arizona
Mining Stocks

We Ruy and Sell
Black Diamond Cpper,
Geo. A. Tread well Copper,
Oro Grande Mines Co.,

Ltd.,
Tombstone Con. Co., Ltd

Correspondence Solicited.

Gable & Norton,
Keystone Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Phoenix Foundry and Mine Works.
Machinery Sipplies,
Castings, Repairs, Pulleys,
Shafting and Hangers.

Gasoline
Eng'inees,

Fhone 2231.

HP

Stead's Boiler Scale Solvent
Tliis solvent is the moft valuable article known for proservinjfand keej-i- n

steam boilers in socnl eomlitini.
Prevent and Removes ScnI s.
Saves Kuel, Time nncl Labor.

It clii-se- l ves the pcilts into a precipitate which fhouM be blown out often.
It is perfectly harmless. '

For yens we have been tesliiiR the many boiler solvents on the tnar-k--- t,

ami have no hcsilancy in saying tint after testing STKAD'S for months
we rin'l it f:ir superior to any cither we havs ever upocI. We are so we'.l
plc:isel with it th it we have taken the age: cy for Arizona. Try it and you
will use no other. Write for particulars.

STANDARD IRON WORKS,
PHOENIX, ARIZ.

6" :: $m

CLOTHING

OVERCOATS

Men's Mixed Overcoats, medium weight,
assorted colors, worth C fl f

price JJ Vi u V

Men's Irish Frieze Overcoats, well lined,
full length, go xl weight, regular CQ AH
price $12.50, now going at )fUU

Men's BrowH Melton Overcoats, heavy
weight, satin lined sleeves, v I fTH
tailor made, worth $15, our price.. V ' Ui Jv

Men's Fine Kersey Overcoats, extra well
made, perfect fitting, a verj' C I C ffswell coat, worth $20, our price.. .V I JUU
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